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GENERAL NEWS.

The only fatality in tho Cripple
Cix-ek-, Col., "war" so far was tho ac-
cidental killing nt a mllltinman liy a
companion. Tho uuiir was sliot
through tne body.

Tho cause of tho striking irons-foedor- s

In Chicago is considered to
bo so groundless that the Pressmen's
Union is furnishing strike breakers
to take their places.

Since the disastrous strikes and
riots of 1SSS in tho Homestead dis-

trict in Pennsylvania, there has been
no organization whatever of the 1S.-00- 0

miners thoroin. A strenuous at-
tempt will bo made to reorganize
them this fail nnd winter.

All the six coal mines at Colorado
Sprines have veoiwned with non-
union men working under police and
military protection. The strikers are
out . on a demand for a 20 per cent
Increase in wages and an eight. In-

stead of a .nine-hou-r day.
It Is believed that an exhibit from

the Tehimlehe the governing tribe
of Patngonian Indians will be secur-
ed for the St. Louis fair, together
with the personal attendance of rep-
resentatives of tlie tribe. They are
a rare of giants, and this will lie the
first time they have been seen out-

side of Patagonia.
The Kansas City board of educa-

tion is accused of boodilng. Among
uthur indictments brought against It
is the allegation by Professor Saw-tol- l,

of Emporia, that a member of
the board assured him that a side de-

posit of $300 would secure lilm tho
prlncipalship of the Kansas City
schools, for which Sawtell was a can-
didate.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The city council of Portland appro-
priated $12,000 Wednesday for the
improvement of fire fighting equip-
ment.

Henry James, of a Portland print-
ing establishment, was robbed In day-
light on the streets, of over $200,
"Wednesday.

Tho Willamette Pulp Paper Mill
started up Wednesday, after a tem-
porary shut-dow- n on account of a
scarcity of water.

Mrs. Stanford has announced that
she will give $300,000 for the con-

struction and equipment of a now li-

brary for the university, this winter.
Albert Monahan. a logger, was

drowned at Astoria. Tuesday, after
saving the life of a companion who
had fallen In the river. Monahan was
so weak from the work of saving his
friend that he sank before reaching
the shore.

Express .Messenger Fred A. Kor-ne-

who shot Connors, the would-l-

train robber at Troutdale. last week,
has been presented with u purse of
$1,000 by the Pacific Express Com-

pany for his bravery' and devotion to
duty.

Mrs. A. It. Kiggs, manager of the
Florence Crlttenton Home, in Port-

land, against whom sorious charges
wero made somo time ago, has been
unanimously sustained by tho board
of managers, and will remain In the
position.

The Pacific Coast Association of
Trallle Munagoin. will hold a meotlin;
at Spokane on Saturday, October 10,

all the WeMteni roads to be fully rep-

resented. Tourist homeseoker rates
will form one of the principal themes
of the mooting.

City Property
t We have 8 lot, fine garden

land with orchard, windmill and
ilnnt vLiilnr Hi'ntem. lilpes

f all tbroucb premises. House
and barn.

20 acres on liver, good soli, .(00

t eonlsof wood, good house nnd
barn, h ndle from Main street.

land. W) bear- -

t lug fruit ttees, gropes, etc., also
glHOIIlie engine, muu i"""i
i)iWH all through premises

T Houxeund bam, J mllefroui Slain
street.

6 acred oti Utopia Hat, rich
T bottom land, house ami barn, 1m- -

nroveiueuU for poultry purjiobeti.
12 room lodging house, 21ots

7 blocks from lopot, 2 blocks
from Main street.

10 loom lodging nouse, s iois,
very cheap.

5 room house, 2 lout, shade
trees, good lawn, East front;

4-- oulyl,450.
4 room house, 2 IoU. only $750.

f Others too numerous to mention.
4-- Good wholesale and retail busl- -

nets on Main street, stock at
Invoice, '

E. T. Wticle it Bon
i n it..- an Olllee In E. O. llld

Winter

Overcoats

DALEY

$5.00 to $20.00
$6.00 to $20.00
$4.00 to $ J 4.00
$5.00 to $ J 0.00
$2 00 to $ 7.50

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
0 n. Moulton, Tacoma.
H. H. Hess. Denver.
A. 1). Ilutrhor, Denver.
Miss Meyer, Portland,
George V. Hazcn, Portland.
15. F. Ilrynn. Portland.
E. H. Hurke. Portland.
A. H. Calloway, Portland.
S. H. Hubbard, Portland.

' H. N. Dryer, Tacoma.
It. S. Scott. St. Louis.
James E. Wadham, Seattle.
UlcliaiM Ayres, Seattle.
CJ. F. Egan. Portland.
M. C. llollesen, Coeur d'Aleno
Ed niackbuni, Walla Walla.
C. K. Hnrry. San Francisco.
George U Thompson, Walla Walla.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
X. Partingur and wife. Athena.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
H. S. Seeds. Spokane.
F. D. Stephana, Portland.
.1. H. Kloeekner. Spokane.
George Hoyer. Haverley.
C. H. Ilacon, Portland.
W. J. Hyron. Portland.
W. It Clendoning. Portland.
George H. Sutherland, Walla Walla
O. G. Chamberlain. Athena.
George Hart, Walla Walla.
J. X. Saunders and vlfe, Umatllln.

TWO APPLICATIONS.

Veterans of Spanish and Indian Wars
Apply for Pension.

The iieuslon hoard mot yesterday
afternoon In regulnr meeting to con-

sider the applications of a rouplo of
veterans for pensions, and to trans-
act the routine business of the meet-
ing.

Joseph P. Sullivan, a veteran of the
Spanish war. and a resident of this
city, made application for n pension,
as did Martin Adams, of La Grande.
The latter man Is a veteran of the
regular' army, and has served in
many of the Indian wars. Both of
the applications were filed with the
department.

TAXES INCREASING.

Walla Walla County Levy Raised
From 14 to 16 Mills.

The county commissioners havo
raised tho tax levy from 14 to 1G mllla
with an additional tax of 2 mills
for road purposes, snys tho Walla,
Walla Statesman. Present Indica-

tions are that the current expense
fund will be exhausted somo time be-

fore the end of tills fiscal year, and
that the county will then have to
meet Its bills by tho Issuance of

warrants.
The experts who havo been work-

ing on the county's hooks since April
aro still drawing $15 a day and will
probably continue to do so till tho
end of this year nt least. Tho extra-
ordinary exiHsndituro will inako tho
deficit in tho current expense fund
still larger and may necessitate

Increase In the tax levy next
year.

How's This?
W onVr One Hundred Dolluis Itewanl

for any cne of catarrh tunt can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh !1rc.
V J. CHIINUV 4: CO.. Toledo, O.

We. the umlerslgnril. have known r . J.
Cheney for the last 15 yearn, nuil believe
him iwrfectly honorable In nil butlneaa
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligation rondo by their Urm.
WCKT J. TItUAX, Wholesale Druggist.
WAUHNO? KIN.N'AN L MAHVIN, Whole-wil- e

ImintUM, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internallv,

acting directly upon the blood nnd mueooa
aurfaces of tho ayatem. lestlmonlala
ent free. Price 73c per bottle. Hold by

all drusslate.
Hall Family Pills are the best.

Walla Walla Vaudeville.
Tho now Walla Walla theater of

the Shields' Theatrical Company will
open on the night of tho 10th Inst.,
says tho Union. A Iottor from W.
M Rasmus, manager of tho Star thea-

ter which embraces tho play houses
In Walla Walla and Pendleton, was
received here yesterday saying the
now Iioubo would own with a vaudo-vill- o

bill Oct. 19. This Is a little
later than It had been planned to upon

tho house but the delay was
owing to the amount of

construction worn.

The popular booka ol the day aro

The METTLE of the PASTURE
by Allen

GORDON KEITH
by Page

THE ONE WOMAN
by Dixon

THIS CAIili OF THE AVI L.D
by London

THE C1REY CLOAK
byMao drath , .

; Oetthem FRAZIER'S
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TAX LEVY REDUCED

FIRST FRUITS OF NEW
ASSESSMENT POLICY.

Valuation of Pendleton School DIs.
trlct Will Approximate $1,500,000
Expense of District About $13,000
Higher Than Last Year Consoll.
datlon Rapidly Growing In Favor.

Now that the tax assessment has
been made and the books are almost
ready for tho shorlff. nnd tho schools
aro running, tho people of the district
begin to think of the levy for the
next yenr and how much ot their
earnings they will have to pay tu
support tho educational institutions
during tho year to como.

Last year the valuation of the lnnd
In this district wnB $1,050,380,511, and
the tax Icvy amounted to 47 mills on
tho dollar. This year It will not bo
so much In levy, but more In assess-
ment valuntlon. Last year the state
nnd county tax amounted to 2S mills,
tho school tax to 10 mills, and the
special tax to 9 mills. This year the
nmounts will ho less all through.

Rate of Taxation Much Less,
According to the estimates of As-

sessor Strain the assessments for the
district tills yenr will total at least
$1,500,000 nnd perhaps more. This Is
taking the assessment of last year
as a basis and adding to it the known
increase in tho valuations of tho prop-
erty In the district. With this in-

crease in taxable property It will be
seen that the rate will be much less.
Lnst year the district raised $10,00n
by special tax and this yenr the man-
agement of the schools of the city
will need perhaps $13,000 to carry on
the work of tho city schools. With
the Increased base from which to
draw It will still decrease the rate
of taxation almost one-thir-

It Is estimated by members of tho
school board that the state and coun-
ty tax will not be higher than 17
mills, tho school district tax about S

mills, and the city Special .tax in the
neighborhood of C mills. It is
thought that this rate will not all the
funds necessary for the carrying on
ot tlie work for tho next year and by
that time it is probable that an ar-

rangement will bo made that will
still further reduce tho rate.

Concerning Consolidation,
For some time tho question of con-

solidation has been discussed by
those interested in tlie schools here
and in the revenues of the city ,nnd
the district. The people of the ad-
joining districts wunt to enjoy the
benefits of the nine mouths .school
and the city facilities in an education-
al line, while the men at the head of
the city school mnuugement arr in
favor of the scheme, for the reason
that It will reduce tlie rate of taxa-
tion by giving more taxable property,
and for the further reason that the
city is educnting nt the present time
many of the children In these ills- -

tries nnd deriving no revenue there-
from. The people of the suburban
districts move into the city tu the
winter, send their children to the
schools here und stand no pnrt o;
the expense of tile district. The
movement to remedy this was start-
ed some time ago and was given a
further Impetus In the compromise
effected yesterday In tlie partition of
district No. 27.

Tho principal residents of the
south part of this district have al-

ready moved Into the city with their
families, and will send their children
to the city schools. It Is their ex-

pressed hope that In n short time it
will be possible to merge 25, 2" and
44 with the district of Pendleton,
(and isorhnps more on the other Bide
of the city,) Into one big district.

The ladles of tho women's clubs of
the city have taken, or will take, the
matter up and It will lie brought be-

fore the election next Juno, when It
will he settled. If this Is done it will
bring many thousands of dollars
more taxablo property into tho Pen-
dleton district and Inside of two
years decrease very materially the
rate of taxation In tho city as far as
schools and tlie school fund Is

Confessions of a Priest,
ltev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, All;.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no rellof.
Thon I began tho use of Electric
Hitters and feel that I am now cured
of a disease that held mo in Its grasp
for 12 years." If you want it reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney trou-

ble, stomach disorder or general
got Electric Hitters. It Is

guaranteed by Tallman & Co. Only
COc.

WARDE AND JAMES.

Moot Magnificent Play Ever Produc
ed on American Stage.

1, itu uni.iopt wnnbi Imnlv. "Alex
ander tho Great," the new play in

t nulu lnmfu mill Frederick
Wardo will appear next Wednesday
evening, is built on spectaculur linos.
Tho principal scenes ropresont tho
,.ront erisis In the ambitious schemos
of this most famous of the great mil
itary geniuses or the worm.

tlu, nnthoru found
most useful for dramatic purposes,
nnd which suggested thu most effec
tive stage pictures, occur 111

fourth uct. One of these scones rep-

resents tho storming of tlie city of
, . t. 0rs,nuu nt u'lilnli mademilium, n"

Aiexnndor practically the rulor ol
Asia; and tho otner piciurun u .

pass .bovo tho clouds, where tho
leaders of this vast army become
mutinous nt Alexander's Insatiable
thirst for conquest.

Tho production, which was built by
Managers Wagonlinls and Kemper,
Iff said to bo the moBi olaborato with
whioh Wardd and James havo yot
been associated. It Is said to bo re-

markable for tho richness and unique
designs of the varied costumes, 110

loss than for tho mnsslvo scenic
equipment. Fifty people aro con- -'

corned In the performance, among
whom aro Normnn Hnckott, Wads-- ,

worth Harris, Margaret Bourne,
Thomas Cooke and Engle Sumner,

WASHING WITHOUT WATER.

Is Like Trying to Get Rid of Dan-druff-

Without Herplcldc.
Did you ovor see nny onctrylng to

wnsh tliomsolvos without soap or
water?

It you did, what would you say of
him?

It Is every bit as foolish to try to
pet rid of dnudriifT and to prevent

I baldness by feeding tho gornis which
cause It, with Canthnrides. Vaseline,
Gtycorlna nnd similar substances
which form the principal Ingredients
of most Hair Vigors.

Nowhro's Hnrplcide is successful
because It attacks and kills tho pnru-sltel-

germ winch feeds on the hair
roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
scalp germicide manufactured.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to Tho Her-plcld- o

Co., Detroit. Mich. F W.
Schmidt it Co., special agents.

PENDLETON WRITI--U- P.

Spokane Publication Gives a Page to
Pendleton in October.

Tho HomoHcokor and Investor for
October, gives Pendleton a lengthy
an eiitertulnlng writeiip from 11 bus-

iness and social standpoint.
Tlie Hoineseoker Is published at

Spoknne and Is beciinilng one of the
l.est trade und industrial publications
in the Northwest

John I.otighran, ngod sr., president
of tlie Manufacturers' National Hank
of Urooklyn. died within an hour of
the tin? he predicted his demise.

Two Secrets of Success
The success of The Mutual

Life Insurance Company of
New York is due : '

First To its selection of
risks :

It writes' no insurance, in tinlienlthlu!
regions, or 011 viciousor Iivch

Second To the investment
of its funds :

Scud for "A Hanker's Will," which
tells Jiow the greutuitt amimulntion of
trust funds in the world i invested.

Good health and good in-

vestments will go a long way
toward making anyone rich.

TI1I1 Company runlt

Ftttn At?!..
Ftril In Amount lVid rolcy-huU-

Ftrttu Afi.

Tin-- : Mutual Lh-- Insukanck
Companv of New Vokk

Kichako A. McCukuv, 1'reiiJcut.

Alma D. Katz. manager. Itolse, Idaho.
Frank I.. Hammond. District Malinger,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and calarrh of the stomach are
ail due to indigestion, Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

dives Health to the Sick and
Strength to the Weak.

Battles only. $1.00 She holdlnr 2)f times
the trUI alio, which sells (sr 50c.

Pictured by B. 0. DeWitt & Co., Chicaco.

T

I Enjoy Life
l We will make your leisure 7

t

hour paxs iilcnsantly
T.- - 'll 'it .....I I.IIIIW1Ujiowiing aiivyo, iiii.iw.vto 1

and shoothiB gallery, Kvery- - T
tulnir lirHt-elas- s.

T1JMPKRAN013 UKFllliSII;
MENTtS and cigars. Musical T
entertainment every evening.

I
I Robinson's ParloTs i

T
Under W, & 0. Depot. 1

Money Back WS'J
Tall to cure lUieumutisni. KorSaleby
A. C. Koeppen & Uros. Agta. forl'eiiiU'ii.

A SEASONABLE and
relinblo friend tor

these cold nights is. one
of our- -

HOT
WATER

BOTTLES
Nov is the time to buy
one huciiuso it may save
a severe sickness by hav-

ing one ready in case of
suddtn chilis or colds.
Heat euros ninny pains

IjCOMMERGUU.

ard tiis is tlie best way
(0 apply it. We-- guaran-
tee every one of thc-ni- .

Don't forget that Tamarack
Cough Balsam euros. . Guar-
anteed.

F. W. Schmidt's
Tho Roliable Druggist

I'mtoflic Week rlmile Main 851

r
BUTTON

Is hack at his old stand
and in tharne ol Ill's confec-
tionary 1'iisinuss. Tins ife a
Rtiarantee that FIK-'- l
CLASS SEKVICE will l

Riven

CANDIES, BON B0NS,
TAFFIES, FRUITS

ETC. ETC.

Telephone in your order.
Prompt delivery.

I B Till ft ft a n
JU IUI II IHUI JU1 1

1 1
I '

The am Man !i

9 g

i'Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.!
J UUIDfANI
I ' Manufacturers of the
jKigby-ClOY- C ComMned

HARVESTER
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a Specialty
Cash paid for old castings

Pendleton, - Oregon j

: Clearance Sale

of Wall Paper I

gPEC'JAL Bargains will 3

be offered on the re- - j
inainder of our stoek of

Wall Paper.
-

J
All tliis peason's pat- -

teniE all new, natty and

up to date.

C. C. Sharp
4

Opera House Block. 4
4

They are the Best
The Standard and
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINES

I i
i
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